Intrauterine growth retardation, mild frontonasal dysplasia, phocomelic upper limbs with absent thumbs and a variety of internal malformations including choanal atresia, congenital heart defects, polysplenia, absent gall bladder as well as genitourinary anomalies. A possibly "new" MCA syndrome?
Report on a female infant who showed intrauterine growth retardation; dysmorphic face with relative macrocephaly, mild frontonasal dysplasia, and small dysmorphic ears; phocomelic upper limbs with absent thumbs and radiologically poor differentiation of the long tubular bones but normal lower limbs. Autopsy revealed multiple internal abnormalities including choanal atresia, complex heart malformation, bilobed lung on the right, polysplenia, absent gall bladder as well as genitourinary anomalies. This condition represents a possibly "new" MCA syndrome with poor prognosis and yet unknown etiology.